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OUR EXCHAXUKS Marshal

Maskcll Lloyd Kirk was. by Sherill' George Cnin, of Dakota
passenger to Dakota City Sntur- - City, Neb. Hushaw will bo given

day. Hearing this afternoon before Judge
S. W. McKinlcy on charge car- -

Ponca Journal: Mr. and Mrs. Dick ryirg concealed weapons. Hushaw's
Pcttit of passed through ats arc said to have been brought
Ponci Tuesday en route to by the arrest of his wife on
the city by auto route. c of petty larceny growing out

'ol .. nJlotrod theft of twentv bush- -

Obort The families of W. 'els of c..i. Mrs. Hushaw was arrest- -

C. Ileikes and C. W. Butler enjoyed
Thanksgiving dinner at the BaugoUs
family in Brockey bottom.

Fonda, Towo, Times: J. L. Kroesen
of the Times, and grand daughter,
Beth Kroesen, visited in Storm Lake
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Krocsen's
cousin, Samuel VanClevc, and also
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bethard, old
time friends.

Wnlthill Citizen: Ralph Mason
with his father Friday, re-

turn, ng to his school duties at Lin-
coln Sunday. . . .The Misses Mary,
Margery nnd Alice Nunn are sick
with the flu at tiic hos-

pital Mrs. W. Hi Mason was down
from Sioux City between trains Sun-
day, and reported Lena as getting
along nicely. '

Chieftain: Tildcn Har-
ris visited his parents in Homer

Mrs. Sol Smith and daughter
Hazel, of Emerson, came over to

on Thanksgiving day t'j
visit with friends. .. .John Ashford
slipped and fell on the sidewalk last
Friday and injured his hip so badly
that he was taken to Sioux City for
treatment. Last reports were that
he was In the meantime
his son Charles is looking after his
affairs in Winnebago.

Sioux City Journal, Gth: Pro"f. and
Mrs. Emery Learner and son, Law-
rence, of llolton, Kan., arrived" yes-
terday to visit for a month with Mr.
Learner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jac-
ob Learner, and his sister, Mrs. Phil-
lip Gregory. ...Miss Esther Learner,
instructor in domestic science in the
Nebraska state College at Crete,
Neb., has returned to spend a vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Learner, while the college is
closed because of influenza.

Wynot Tribune: Misses Lucille
Morgan and Muriel Cassady of the
public school force, were taken ill
with the about the
have since been confined to their
homes, although they nre rapidly
recovering .... Misses Morgan and
Woodruff, two of the public school
teachers enjoyed Thanksgiving din-
ner with Miss Cassady at her home
near Obert. Miss Morgan's parents,
W. A. automobile

also over emuanKmcivt iugui
Thanksgiving day.

Chicago special in Sioux City Jour-
nal, Gth: The first prize, by

live stock exposi-
tion for the best of feeding
steers from the northwest district of
the States, was .nwitrded to

of St. Lawrence, S.
D. The comprised twenty

which averaged a little more
than 800 pounds in weight. The
yearlings pure bred Herefords,
sired by bulls the Twentieth

stock farm of Thomas J.
Hartnott, of Jackson, Neb., rais-
ed by Frank Yodor, of Wessington,
S. D.

Sioux City 5th: A gener-
al quarantine may be established in
South Sioux City, Neb., today, it was
said by J. L. Phil-
lips, who that the influenza

thero was serious. meet-
ing of the city council will bo held
to decide whether it ndvisablo to
close the schools, churches and other
public places. Mayor Phillips stated
that thero are now sixty cases under
treatment, in eight ol which the pa
iicms acnuusiy in

i ill nnd the disease has the
of many pupils.

Sioux City Journal, 10th: For
flashing n gun Snturdny nnd threat-
ening to "get" City Ilnrvoy
I'hIIIips, of South Sioux City, Web.,

'John Hushaw was arrested yesterday
Tribune:

a a

a of

Newcastle,
morning a

Tribune:

Winnebago

Winnebago
Su-

nday....

Winnebago

improving.

international

ed on an information sworn out by J.
P. Meredith, of South Sioux City, j

Mrs. Hushaw will also appear before
Judge McKinlcy this afternoon to
answer to the charge lilcd against
her.

Lincoln special in Sioux City Tri-
bune: One hundred and forty farm-
ers of Homer, Dakota county, ask
the stnte railway commission to cite
the Burlington railway officials, the
county commissioners and tho village
officers to appear nnd settle the long
pending dispute over a bridge that
has kept that community in a tur-
moil. The Burlington's Sioux City
line runs through the village. At
one point there is a foot bridge over
the railroad and away anew
wagon bridge to bo built by the
railroad. Village sentiment and also
the opinion of farmers who trado in
the town is divided over the question
of where the new cement bridge shall
be built. Some want tho foot bridge
moved to where it is proposed to
build the wagon bridge and the wag-
on bridge built where tho foot bridge
now is. The railway is willing to
build wherever the people agree.
From tho foot bridge to where the
wagon bridge is projected the rail-
road is built on trestlework and peo-
ple are in the habit of using this to
get from one point to the other.
Several fatalities have occurred.

Sioux City Journal, 0th: Dismiss-
ed from tho German Luthei'an hospi-
tal in the afternoon in a convalescent
state and again admitted for treat-
ment for injuries nn hour later was
the experience of Fred Miller, of
Bloomheld, Neb., yesterday. Miller
had been at the hospital for uomo
time as the result of blood poisoning
which infected arm. He had
practically recovered. A relative,
Louis Miller, of Bloomficld, came to

Before-fo- n general fund
the city limits was ..reached Miller's.
car coiiuieu with one driven by JM.
W. Barber, of Jackson, Neb. Fred

influenza last Friday and Miller was badly bruised

stated

body and limbs and his wrist severelv
sprained. He was returned to the
hospital. Both cars were dnmatred
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.. .Charles Heikes, a & Stephens
I supplies for

and a former City, ' & Bartlott
was killed earlv Saturday I etc

Morgan and wife, of South evening when his plung-- . &
Uity, at u a lourieen-ioot- , iiuliuh

home on "oar Wakefield. The accident hap- -

offered

carload

United
Magness

showing
head

from
Century

and

Journal,

last

situation A

is

uiu

caused

is

an

Dakota

peneu a nan mno irom HciKes
home. The plunge of the car
was by a man driving in
the same direction and but a short
distance away. He discovered the
farmer's lifeless body pinned under
the machine, which was badly wreck-
ed. The point where Mr. Heikes met
his death has the scene of four
similar accidents in last few
months, it is said, none of which re-
sulted fatalities or injur-
ies. Mr. Heikes, who was 40 years

is by twelve children,
seven of whom are living at home.
His less than a year ago.
Three brothers Albert, Luther and

Heikes reside near Dakota City,
Nebraska.

New llulltliiig for University
Work has begun on tho new Veteri-

nary building on tho Univer-
sity Farm campus at Lincoln. It will
be three stories, 50 by 90 feet, and
of brick fireproof construction. The
general contract calls for an expend-
iture of about $00,000. Tho building
is a part of tho program of tho
University to build tin a. strnnir nn

All homes nnrtinent of VntnHnnru Ri!nni.i f
where the disease has appeared are state. The new Agricultural
now under quarantine. The South Engineering building, which is oneSioux City schools have been greatly 'of the finest of its kind in America,handicapped by tho recurrence of the has just recently been completed
epidemic. of the teachers are the University Farm campus.

c

DSKbTA County Herald.
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FUEL ADMINISTRATOR GARFIELD lias asked us to
GET COAL NOW, so we can supply our customers with
tbeir winter needs OWi

We have on hand some Fancy Illinois Egg Coal,
Hocking Valley Coal, and have some Choice Wyoming
Coal on way.

We can supply your needs NOW, but get your orders
Jn early, while Coal can secured.

Call on Mr. Fred Jensen, at the Elevator.

Slamghter-Presfcco- tt Elev. Co.

:8ft
THE CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT

DOES DOUBLE DOTY

Q Here's your chance to make your
Christmas Gifts do double duly
please the one to whom they're given
and give the boys in service the
of everything. Give WAR SAV-
INGS STAMPS for Christmas pres-
ents instead of cash both in your
home and office.

LET UNCLE SAM BZ YOUR SANTA GLAUS

THiS YEAR

He's giving you life, love and liberty.
Lend him assistance. Buy War savi-
ngs Stamps. It is such a little thing
to do for boy and minegive
twice at one price.

NEBRASKA WAR SAVINGS CQHTTEE

ESS:

best

your

Official Proceedings of the
ttosird' of Commissioners

Dakota City, Neb., Ndv. IS, lLUS'i Hans' Knudsen, same".'.'.'.'.'.'
The board of county commissioners Horace Dugan, same

met pursuant to adjourncnicnt. Mem
bers present: U. W. risnor, Uiaiiv
man; A. Ira Davis, John Feller, com?
missioners, and Geo. Wilkins, clerk.

At which time the following pro-
ceedings were had, to-wi- t:

The following claims were nllawcd
Sioux City to take him home. tho county

Dakota County llecord, delin --?jJ BenBonderson, samequent tax list, etc 41. J Henry- Dahrnianrsanfij
nuniur ouu, cummis

missioncrs proceedings, etc.
W. M. Welch Manufacturing

Co., supplies for Supt.'s
office

in the collision. Hammond Co.,
wealthy farmer of Wakefield, Neb., Supt.'s office,

resident of Klopp Co., records
instantly

Klopp Bartlott Co., combi- -

sioux wore guests the regi&iur,
Cassady

the

Bros.,

were

night Mayor

lur.
death

witnessed

been
tho

in serious

old, survived

wife died

Sam

Science

tho

on
Two

Pf

be

3.90

2f
same,

blanks, etc ;

State Journal Co., 8 sets elec-
tion supplies, and carbon
paper 88. 0G

Ihe Huso Publishing Co. pens
and rubber bands

The Huse Publishing Co. pens
etc

University Publishing Co.,
supplies for Supt.'s office

University Publishing Co.,
1 set examination questions

Umaha Printing Co., type-
writer paper

Metropolitan Supply Co., sun- -
plies for Supt.'s office....

State Journal Co., supplies..
Hillyard Chemical Co., 5 gal.

insecti-ann- i and sprayer. .
Remington Typewriter Co.,

platen roll for typewriter
and carbon

Tho McGraw Co., portable
lamp

John II. Ream, board of
health fees

M. J. Flynn, same
eonvIInnso'

GO
C. M. Chase, same
M. T. Iteilly, bonrdinc noor

October
J. P. Rockwell, deputy slier- -

iff's and mending
nag, and boarding prison-
ers

D. M. Neiswanger, justice
fees and drugs for poor

Jennie E. Ross, supplies for
Manning, sup-

plies for W. C. Harmon
house and poor

Geo. Wilkins, freight, dray--
age, telegrams una
calls

Kd police and justico
Covington nre- -

Geo. Cain, sheriff's salary for
October nnd November,
posting election notices,
and distributing ballots

Geo. Cain paid under
protest, lot 7, Sec. 22-27--

J. .Rockwell, deputy sher-
iffs salary for November.

Geo. Doroin, uso of land
land? during summer

hall rent, gen- -
urai and
14

iJiormann, election
fees

W. A. Niemeyer, same ....!.
S. A. Stinson, snino

B. Evans, same
O. W. Fisher, samo

same
H. D. samo
C. It. samo
C. It. samo
W II. Berger, same
J. T. Daley, samo
J. M. samo

J. McGoniglo, same und

10.10

13.32

37.55

20.33

3.0G

25.45

7.GG

14.40

7.1G

28.50

7.85

2.00
3.25

70.81

court 40.99

35.21

court fees,
cinct

taxes

John

GO. 00

election marshal
hours

Herman

John

Wm. Lahrs.
Wood,
Ream,
Lowe,

Barry,
Victor

182.71

22.30

G1.20

10.00

phono

23G.00

10.43

50.00

11.20

3.70
4.05
4.05

4.05
4.05

mileage G.00
W. F. Hickey, same 3.00
II. J. Goodfellow, same 3.00

Henry Knudsen, samo
Thos. H. Sullivan, same
M. C. Thorn, same
John Bresnan, same
Fred Voss, sr., same
Fred G. Wallwey, same..
II. H. Stolze, samo
Asmus Thomson, same

Peter Maurice, samo and
mileage

Theo. Peters, election fees
Matt McKivorgan, same
Andrew II. Anderson, same..
Chris It. Smith, same

Itasmusscn, same
John W. Twohig, samo
Chris Christensen, samo
Anton Larsen, same
M. F. Loguo, samo
Wm. Domsch, same
Jno. P. Kramper, same
J. C. Duggan, hall rent elect-in- o

day
Martin Hogh, marshal elect-

ion day
John Jenkins, election fees
L. II. Armbright, samo
J. N. Mullins, same
E. P. Fouts, same samo
Don Forbes, samo
II. A. Monroe, samo
M. Moloney, same, and milc-ag- o

O. A. Anderson, election fees
E. C. Wilbur, samo
O. Stamni, same
W. E. Buckland, samo
Grover Davis, samo
It. B. Small, same and mile-ag- o

W. 13. Allen, samo
James Allaway, jr., samo ...
T. J. O'Connor, samo
B. McKinlcy, same
Wm. O'Dell, same
finn Pnpkwnll cmnn

samo I F- - K- - Brassfield, same
I.1; WoK"01' samo 2.00 Thos. Long, same
W,,"J' same John Howard, samu

'

salary,

. .

Knowlton &
. .

....

West, "

.

P

Jessen,

;

.
....

.

....

.

11

.zu.T. . McUee. same

98.15

84.99

27.15

G.20

3.40
3.40
3.40
3.50

4.05

Sofus

Ed Green, same
Herman Rcnze, same .
Louis Knudsen, samo . .

Roy Armour, same ...
C. M. Itasmusscn, samo
T. E. Heffernan, same, and

mileage
D. A. Woods, election .
Philo McAfee, same
George Stewart, same, and

mileage 10.20
I. Linafelter,

Tilton, sumo
The following claims were allowed"

on the road district fund:
Joo O'Dell, road work, dis-

trict No. 1 $

"Jtt

GO

A.

Krumwioue, hauling
and straw, district

No. 3 1G.00
Art Harrid, work, dis-

trict No. 5 22.50
Richard Harris, work,

district No. 5 27.50
W. L. Broyhlll, work,

district No. 0
W. Broyhlll, 55.00
W. Broyhlll, samo
W. M. Iloennn, work, dis-

trict No. 7 49.50
Thomas Gormally, work,

district No. 8 18.00
William Augo, spikes,

Mahon), district No. 8 ...
Sohn, hauling lumber

and gravel, district No. 11
Henry Ebel, jr., grading

roads, district No. 11 ....
August Reher, grading

district No. 15
John Watson, grading roads,

district xmo. io r. 1
3.00 H, F. Eastman, grading roads

3.1)0
3.90
3.90
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
3.00
3.00
3.00

7.40
3.00
3. GO

3. GO

3. GO

3. GO

3. GO

3. GO

7.50
3. GO

3.60
3. GO

5.00

3. GO

4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50
5.40

7.90
fi.40
5.40
5.40
4.20
4.20

7.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
3. GO

5.00 3.

3.00

fees

3.G0
3. GO

3.
3. GO

30.0
3. GO

G.G0
0.00
G.00

same G.00
L. C. G.00

83.75
rreO- -

sand

road

road

road
9.00

L. same
L. 29.50

road

road

keg (by

John

road

0.50

33. GO

15.00

9.50

district No. 18 21.00

district No. 18
J. C. Duggan, spikes and nails

district No. 18 ..1
Tri-Stat- o Implement Co., set

doubletrees, dlst. No. 19 . .
Hans Bonnlckson, road work,

district No. 20 172.00
Lars Larsen, road work, dis

trlst No. 21
Henry Mathews, road work,

district No. 5
Bertcl Nelson,

district No. 5
road work,

Herlelf Nelson, road work.
district No. 5

Ncls Hansen, road work, dis-- ,
trict No. 21

Fred Johnson, road work, dis

81. GO

17. CO

trict No. 21!

II. II. Stolze, work, dis-
trict No. 15
Tho following claims wore allowed

on tho dragging
H. II. Stolze, dragging

with tractor $
'August lienor, road dragging

8.25

3.70

road

road
road

A. P. Peterson, same
Henr Ebel, jr., samo t

G7.00

13.75

50.25

10.00

151.00

21.50

fund:

54.30

14.00
21.75

John Sohn, samo GG.75
S. A. Mason, same
Fred Krumwiede, samo .... 74.25
Joo O'Dell, same 22.50
Fred H d- - iking, same .... 34.50
W. L. B.oyhill, samo 31.50
Hans Bonnickson, same .... 3.75
Art Dormit, same 11.25
Matt McKivergan, samo .... 33.75
James W. Love, samo 29.25

The folowing claims wero allowed
on commissioner district No. 1:
Frank Larson, filling in

bridgo ...: $ 4.20
Tho following claims woro nllowed

on commissioner district No. 2:
Jesse Graves, grading road..$ 70.00

The following claims wcro allowed
on commissioner district No. 3:
Nicholas Simmons filling in

culvert $ 51.75
Clem Simmons, filling in cul-

vert 18.00
Herman Simmons, filling in

culvert 1.50
A. G. Berger, road work ... . G9.25
Henry Long, road work . ... , 25.00
Ferdinand Barg, road work. 3.50
Pat Montgomery, road work. 5.00
Beck Nelson, road work .... 5.00
W. L. Broyhil, bridgo work. 12.00

Claims for bridgo work nllowed on
funds:

II. C. Hansen, bridgo work
and filling in bridges, road
road district No. 8 $ 39.00

Frank Uffing, filling in
bridgo, road district No. 9 33.00

D. A. Woods, repairing
bridge, district No. 14 ... 20.00
Claims nllowed on bridgo fund as

follows:
John Jessen, unloading, bridgo ,

material at Hubbard ....$ 10.00
John Feller, Froight bills

and bridge work 430.94
Claims allowed on inheritance fund:

Standard Oil Co., gasolino for
county grader $ 28.05

A. Ira Davis, work on grader,
unloading lumber, and
drayago GG.15

J. W. Clark, running engine
for county grader GG.00

II. II. Stolze, work on county
grader 32.50
Board adjourned to meet December

2, 1918.
acorgoWilUins. County Clerk.
Beekeepers Organize

The Nebraska Honoy Producers' as-
sociation is tho nnmo of tho organi-
zation of tho Nebraska beekeepers
which was recently formed at Lin-
coln. Tho association will meet
during Organized Airriculturo in
January. F. Harris of Lincoln is
president and O. E. Tium of Benning-
ton is secretary.

1

i
1

8.oo g H. R. Mgr.

'1"7.Matt McKivergan, road work, scss

2.40

9.00

road

Homo Demonstration Notes
Miss Matio Hall, Homo Agont

Short Courso Dakota City Janu-
ary 7th to 10th.

On tho afternoon of Decomber 27,
there will bo n mass meeting in Da-

kota City for tho men nnd women of
Dakota county. It is tho annual
meeting of tho Family Farm Bureau.
Miss Esther Wnrner, ty agent
of Sewnrd county, will bo hero to
talk to tho women. Miss Warner is
very interesting nnd wo hopo for n
large attendance. Officers for tho
organization of both tho county nnd
homo agent work will bo elected nt
this time. Make it your porsonnl
duty to sec that your precinct Is
represented by tooth mon nnd women.

Too many of us have
tho lifting of tho food rules and

have translated it as being allowed
tho food wo want instond of tho food
wo need. Our view point is changed
from that of n wnr necessity to n
humnnitnrian appeal. Tho pressing
demand for food is obvious nnd wo
must prepnro o'ursolves to bo rendy
for tho definite conservation pro-
gram which is going to bo formulat-
ed as soon as tho needs nro determ-
ined by further conforenco abroad.

(All measurements for recipes
given 'nro level.)

NUT BREAD.
2 cups graham flour,
2 cups white flour,
5 teaspoons baking powder,
2 eggs,
1 cup sugar,
1 teaspoon a nit,
1 cup wnlnut meats,
2 cups sweet milk.
(2cups sour milk nnd 2 teaspoons

of soda muy bo substituted for tho
sweet milk nnd bnking powder.)

Mix nnd sift tho dry ingredients.
Add tho nuts, cut. Boat tho eggs
light, ndd tho milk nnd bent in tho
dry ingredients. Bnko in n loaf.

RAISIN BROWN BREAD.
2 cups sour milk, '

cup of molnscs,
cup sugar,

2 tablespoons fat,
?a packago rnisins,
4 cups grnhnm flour,
2 tenspoons soda.
Mix nnd sift tho dry ingredients

nnd ndd tho rnisins. Add tho milk,
molnsscs nnd molted fnt. Bent, well
and bako in covered cans or in n
loaf 45 minutes. Tills takes tho
placo of n stonmed bread.

Sweet Clover Grows in PnTor
A survey being conducted by tho

Extension Service of tho University
of Nebraska Collcgo of Agriculture
indicates that sweet clover is rap-
idly growing in favor as a pnsturo
crop in Nobrnskn. It has ono dis-
tinct ndvnntogo over alfalfa in that
it can bo pastured by nil kinds of
stock. Whilo it probably does not
equnl alfalfa ns a hog feed, it makes
excellent pasturo for cattle, horses
nnd sheep. It enn bo grown on about
any quality of soil in any section of
tho state, nnd it is not difficult to
get started. With proper caro it
will rcseed itself from year to yenr.
It should bo sown in early spring,
preferably in February, nccording to
information gathored thus far. Tho
principal drawback now is tho scarc-
ity of seed. For further information
regarding tho, merits of sweet clover
seo your county ngont or wrlo tho
Agronomy Department, University of
jwcurasica, Lincoln, xnco.

G. F. Huah
& Co,
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Lumber, Building IVla-teri- ai,

Hardware, Coal

Xo 2?e People of
Dakota. City &. Vicinity

WE have succeeded Mr. Fred Lynch in the
Hardware and Lumber business in Dakota
City, and are here to stay. Our aim will be

to treat everyone right, and alike, and will guaran-
tee satisfaction on all sales and work done at our
place of business. We will carry a full line of
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware, Coal, Paints,
Plumbing Material, Greases and Oils. We have a
well equipped shop where we will do all kinds of
Plumbing, Tin Work, Furnace and Stove Repairs.
Also Concrete Work of all Kinds.

Come Six and see us
ILiQt's, Get Acqjiairicd

GREER, Dakota City, Nebr.
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